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leads lo auoh o end? ' yon break
tio that binds to and Trind,

Ierjf iocfatyi thd drunkard's life,
aoOortngt, and a a

c i-- V; " .

I thera dninlatd'i vlfe, preaent! ,Qo Alculiol ia all (ta
to lonely bomod k har the com-- I ci .' " I, '' " ','
forla thatlotamaeranoe 8Ua will .7. - -
t6l..t you to bar n.kaJ ' ,",on ,m0U,J
for will point tonHo her of and the pwpl. .ra
and ehearlaia haarth; ah Wilt o finmh 1

to hruiaea by Ui blowt ona who v""" " "V "
baa vowed to Iota and paoleot bar. 'Haw
i nf alio wo vou will point to
eo a her only comfort, t. :,

la a hre who r.4a ion
eoarsa ii downward in Internum

aoofc? Aak her for the ooi In.
tamperancr aff irdi, and the soaldiiig tear,
aiitooursea down the pale aad'.oara worn

will gire the answer. ' bfait
that its to that soo in

rcjoicod in the expsotaiiori that
be -- of- ber- dolinin

yean i nnw with anguish at tba bligbt
.

had aitoh a but
aha ago into th grate: and well
might hi exuiaim.Ji now animate:
brokD.ieartilI that died!
for hot. litre loieb the depths of bit
degradation. .. , , e.-'-
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Is there present, who- hts a son
tha downward rood of Inteoapereaoe?
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dreaa anything. Every spppoal hen
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sympathy eand all.in.vain.. Why should
not pur appeals be , in, .vain,, for even the
thrvatened curse of lJeavea b'a'a. b'n ii
vain. ,!:.-,- ,. t,

Speculate aa men may, in regard to the

truth of Revelation, there is one declara-

tion of Writ; the .truth of whioh is
eon6rmed by every observation!. wo

Unto him givatli bis neighbor dunk;
thst puttBtb the bottle to bliJJ to make bim
drinks . , f--

- ''
Isppesl toall of vouf around you

and see those who bva followed the buai

nets ib Akron.: I ahalf not name
but if your eye will run over the history1

of thia town for tha last ten yob' tan
find the nicae ef many; w 10 have

business who have-- gone
drunkard's graves aome yet lingering on

the eoofl'nes of time; a' mere rsmonrllcf life,

some is Poverty; not, one baa rich- -

n4L or happier by tbie traffio fa intoxioating
ibbTdrinkalfay. more. I will ask you loex-L- e

uwrAtt exsminstion tbrochont the ex

The eextei parforme-bi- e duty. 4od"thf 7 oqi k

iti forma and fira, a businett tecurwd
of Ood and rttirjf" to men. ' .'

Lit ai then bfor thia altar of Deatli,
eonacrata onrselvai n to tria ti of
temperance, and iwear Stern 1 1 hottilit to

a form.
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search
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thai

cast
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yura,

to

beoom

icore and ten, has furoiehed the Akron
Deacon, with the following interesting

toaching ili old folks of Hudion:
Died, December 20, 1839, Mn. A mira,

wife of Mr. George Kilo, urn, agl 87j.
Be ore the tteceaa of Mr. Kilbourn,

ther were living a this township, .85 in-

dividuals, whoie united ages mo no led lo
200? yeara, and the average of th whole

number was 80 yesrs. The oldest pereon
i 90, and th ytung. si 70 years. Fifteen
of thia number were over, 80 to 9 J, and
their average ega 84..-- . , ... 1

These 26 were all married, in early I iff,
and only two of Jhe .number have, been

married a second tima ;, mitten, sun living
withitjie.opiripanioni o.f their yonth, and
s von in a, Bttte of widowhood. Seven
iSouple have patiaed the paiiod of their
Ooldkk Bridal and eojoyod an average of

innjual life of ltd yerel fsnging 6') lo 65
Veais. The utieen in unbroken wedlock,
attlia head of teo families,, (iom in ibis
connection niing a litilo ihort of 70 in

petiodi ol 4i, to 58 ysnrs, have enjoyed an
average p( C4 yearn, nonlinuou. Quuial hie

Five of (hole in a elate of widowhood,
lived with their s tip Jo companiori 48, to
B'i. and in avraijB,pf; 64. years. Hrnr
the averse of Wedded life of. tha 1.. with
the coinpnoiom of their you'.li.is a line l ion
over '63 years. Most ol tiiia uuqiSer ims
migrated to tn s oouniy in int tarty years
of tho present cen'.urv,, from three or .four

townships in Iaituhneld county and Ilia

vluituiy in ijonm'Ciicut.r A low liave c:me
in ttor6 recently from other lectiojs pf
oouo -try.

A Chapter on Bachelor. '

1 nale baohelortl there's a bold, un
iiualiBed assertion right in the teeth of

every bachelor living. DM ever anybody
See j mob a croas, seinih, fbrly lt a Ihey
are" ..Why, 1 never put fri7 loot into
passerig'af that I r4n't tell,' at the' very
Oral oUnne around ni; who are bchelora
and who are nbt ou can read it in their
fares; aod their actions show it plainly
enough. A married man rei;ns his feat
amillingly, it the car is crowded; hut,' y
go Ii! if a bichelor has to gt np to give
lady his leal,- - such a look as aha gets, and
inch a time he has 'grumbling shout
Mibops liikini; iio muoli roim,' as if (t W4S

any of his tuiiness how much room they
lake, snd as if passonger railway cars were
not intended to accommodate hoops as well

as the i!W creatures who 'occtlpy' them.
Married men are always more polit, be

came heoanaa (Hey have wives' to teach
Iherh fthe'ml ' ' "

Can't I lell when a man is "going home
to a pretty, cherry lipped-wife- and when
be Jin t. x o Oti sur can, ' "

1 1, never go to the theatre,' that, locking
down into the parquetle, I don't lee whole
rows of gloorriytvisaged bnohelftrs," who

coin there. to pass awy the time beoauae
they haven I wivs and babies to keep them
at home, and thry don't know what lo do
Willi ; thetnsi-Ives- , .' i'Oor fulloWtl how
Ditv.thonil .e ; .. ' " -'r l ' ..... .. . ...

( If they wire all like Ike Waryel bleas
hi Jenr !d, bachelor heart might
tojeratt! tliea; bat sam-- from' them as

they are. I 1 hahiiually mnk for the other
side of the wait whenever I xeo one of the
tribe coining, lor I had rather encounter
a score of mat ried men than one gloomy,
sour vieaead old I ache. lor.

Out upon old 'iba'ohelors I Courtship
and raarriaje '.to bverv- mother a son of

them, i .
r; ANiVIE TREVOR.

' Fut her Th'rotiiii. .

' A gentleman find1 occsion to send his
daughter dp to ti e garret for some aninle
which be wiinted. 1 he child returned, crv
ingi and upon being asked what the trouble
was. replied. 'That the Snow nan allied
iii upon the garret stairs, and she had slip
ped down and hurt herself.'.

'Well, di.f von et wlial I told you?' in

quirad the la'her. She replied that she
had not. .'Well, then,' he exclaimed, start
trig llpi '.I'll go, I guess I am t aliald of a

little gbow.' , .

'After he had pone the. child observed
that 'she hoped that Jpa Would fall ju'et a
i:..i. i.; ii t',,l,!.,.. .1 l,.llllin, y J "ill1,'" inyi.i( 1.. iioi i

Boon afterwards a mutant bumping Am

rilling was hoard,, actjpmp'ioietf by the

sound of suppressed wrath. The family

listened wiih awakened ,nteret, but (Ii

object ol their soliniinde was whistling
quite as soberly ss though bothitif had

Lappened.
11 j crossed t)ie two rooms above, and as

be approached the hi ad of the suirs, thun
dered out 'Open the chamber door. Next
vou know, you'll have me Inroble down
herein I break' my neck, it a so dirk bow
hut the sentence was never finished. . Trip
went his heyls, and rolling, ihlimpli g, rat
lling, snd some swesring, h rnrawled his
six' feel W the k'it'ehen floor, wheia h was

creeled with hti'rets of men ior nt. At last
he shouted: 0p"n 'he ellar door. Ann,
may Us well put htr through, qlear to' the
bottom.'.

'farWhat did
tike to restore bia sight? '

tinra. anrtkaw. 1 v '

'weodsawyer
Hi took bis
"i 1 , "..

by eieninaaWB aoit)or ioioxir(irJB Jioft, in grstcnj.niej;jin ib uis i

Ji-t- MtM SI "" t.

mm i'f.:i aBrwi.gytcJ
How Jim Callln ro ao nlfh gtt(f , ..1 tr-l- lal tin h, i. an'tak h-- . d - , aoedH Fnnter., .

I
. Licked. .; gf ;TJ iWfrla ,0 (llru Wm w wheD

r-
-

.Wintod- -a Printer,' aajt a oofampora.
i.-- to JUai reiurna-- i .iron rwrg ifa, v. i , J, va and hit re ll.o iaoit tra- - rr. rn01ililol curioaiiy.

ciie.uii with my inend, rfotin Uiwles. aa
"apital a fellow as ftny1 one of the young-
sters at his bar; knows the ' oonntry 100;
has tn el,eciicDriiig ovar it, and ia ;hiI
fellow' with svery mso, woman and oli'J
in the Hikti. "t

We fteVe approaotilne the celebrated
lty or Koseville, - conamtne of a rctM

house and one olherbuiJding.whloh blend- -

in Itself tb rarfou ilunitit f (tore,
pnst-- i flice snd hotel, kepi by one Mr. Jis.
Cailine, or, a he was comm'itily cIleil by
the people of the e tinn.' "Jim C f'in",

Justine o th ' Interior Court, Member of
the etn., a tall ragwort ft--

low, with a fratn like a aione. wall, rail

iair, a iquint, a 6t like a aledge haajmi r,
and the pride and bully of th-- t country.
To us his own words, he cotil I "Outrun,
outwork and outdriuk 'any other human
critter atop of dirt, and dnroril ei 1 duti'l
lick any bo ly si say no to a." . ,. -

Lawless snd myself jogged or.! the sin
was seine?: we had talked each other down
and avere menially c1iufatttig the clmnres
ol a itray le Irnth some nniortunate ell
ent, when suddenly he straightened, him
self np. and shouted : .

llello, Jooctl Why Low sre vca, olJ
- ''1fel'ow?" -

I looked end beheld s peoim"n of genu
''Cri;ker," who enj.yed in th alii'O le ot
fir feet.fuur; his , yes aod compUxion
were of One color: )i had more less thati
body; and moie stomxrh than eitl'er. le
was clad in 'homespun, and brogans of
hide. Such wag Jonce. :'

How are vou. lie said
In tones thar do spelling can give the
eat idea of. "whv how are vou Syu'te?
Goin' lo Rssvil', I poe to 'tetj C'ptt.
Va',' kin ton gin fellar a lilt?' ,

'

"Oh, ); jump up behind."
'

He needed no S'Con I Invitation :' lu1.
having snugly ensconcej 'btmielf iji .the
place deiigna'ed,' a . brisk , convareatioD
speedily ensiled on the price gut
ter and poultry tha prcsp?ct of the
weather, the chnrti'is of the crop, anJ o'.h-e- r

nv-- delightful anj tnltrtain'n topics.
X oo'll he ewltie to stay ai jira C1im'

ionitfhi? Vi'all, after hupper Jiiti'll atari
s ravin' and firin' arOUr.d as lisuaV tkLiti'
shout his 8 tin' an) Low he ran lick crn-tion- .

" G n Jim k:n buttrag arid

outlie any man I 'ever" eeed; but 'j-- s akk

him about that there fit l e fnute down

.n Granhy's, an' you'll' see l.ovi

uiek lie'n dng'iiH tail." r
' "How, Junt'e did he' ret thratied?''

'Va). I dunno wlut you Call thrashed
but old Mr. Townley', who cum up when
the fite Was a'most' font 01ft, told me thst

im had got the durndest liokell' that he. . 1. . . .
ever seed a human msn tret. Jim kep 1.1s

ed ten days si ter it, and when he ri his
fioe rar of is ' mnny collora as my old
onias's tfullt. I'll heVteroHlly dod, roted

ef it wasn't;.'' ' " ' .'

"Tell us all about it , Jonce." ; ;'
But this7 Jdnce'positfvelf refused to do.

If we- wanted lo hear it.he declared We ranst
go to Jim himself. 'We was lawyers, an'
ef we couldn't draw Jim out we wsao't
worth nothen. He wanted to Lav", it, and
durn'ed ef he wouldn't be thar; " '

' There wai pretty full, attendance of the
har'that

1

toightj, and Jim Wai io his glory.
After Butc'er. when, we ware all ' seaftJ
around the hearthJim', a Joii'oa' prophe-
sied, did commence like ' Oiti Ho to ept-n-i

of hfs liattfes bravely, hardly foujhf,' he
went On a ravin and a tarin; to his hearts
eoolentv and (here was tui'end to the 'vie-torid- a

htt had gained.'- - We listrined fn rev

eretitial silence until nf a p nsei I 'tftki-- if

he had evei b en whipped.
f

No sir ee! Thar.ain t the mn livm'
. . ... .tf. - .' (.1 I' las km do 11, neiiner.

-- Never,' Jim? Now' lliirik;' if '
TPU

were in the witness box would Jou twear
you wete never licked: '

"Wa al, I never net bean, ' iar r rum
mighty bifjh ontn-i- t ftfide; ! difl." ' '

MloWwasiiT Tell us, JimT '

Wai. I'll tell vou (ill about it, but dod- -

rot my ikin ef I don't lick tliii first mah

that pukes fnn at itia about it," see ef I
'' ': -don't :'"'

O'i Course
' ssured 1itm that' none of

ua would undertake so dahireroiis in et
pirirrjcnt, and were thereilpti eKI'ghtened
as to the circumstances which tr:inl.lrel
when""Jira Callicuua was Si blgh onto
being licked." ': V.1' .' "',' ';",';

"Kin dny of yba gent'emsn Tavbr' me

with aseyar?-- 1 ant' obliged lo"you' Mr.

Briefless. ' Wl, th way of It' war ibis':'

Last Augn's't a fear ago, I hitched tip my

mar in the boggy to go ever to Mr.): EU-oi'- a

He'd promised me om new fs'sh

ioned turnip seed he hd Whioh wuul I

hring powerful big 'turnips! ' 'Tws; one
of ihe hottest aft. rnoous ynn
ever seed, durfled if 1 don't think 'twould

smelted Ihe horns off billy goat. Wa.1,

ilia snn wsr pretty high and I waa'drlviV

kinder slow ihroogh flratihy'a lane, od

ihe shady side when here oum a fellar up
front of me, ii a buggy, fcrt the ol aly
side. I druv up on loo,' till' the liories
letched, and then w stopped and 'looked

ta each other like H war a little wirey fel

mad'enp en thin' l:k'e Mr.BiUfless thr,
an' didn't look like he had aov fits in him
mor'ri a'floa. So we loo.ed at eaohfther
a spell longer, and the A aej, sei I, cam,
srn'i yousgwine to turn out?"n' v- - '

"Tou be drned!'' seg be, right- awv ,

"Turn out you self. I'm on .the right
side of the road and I'll ba dro'Ud ef I'll
go in'o the sun for Beech as you."

"We'll see to that olj hoBij"iB I.
aa' tben w'i JCiti: ii .uJJitp t '.lets
'Li r'll. . '.. .

'
... .

.'-..

1

that
von ever .rn teh'-ori- . ' I nvr l1 art'vi "An m.ny em. a day; a machine Chit

tli" n'1 ' tlt' ' ""ihli g hurt me so powerful l.sa settee cVd- -
dy used to lick eu am; ti,, . aoon.es

; hl'ing who untertltes the mot ayitem;
he'd pitoUd onto ae, and v.s had itkjel,do wi monotonous drudgeryyet one

!TMrT'oT'.ilrt r, v't'lh? fn that lire, I
& mgnn1y of man bae never suppIanUd

si evervrni foul:- - We mm: a foot 'for an enicllyl'lht'e printer.'
huur and a half, and ti e (frood" ahrt,-- . 1 A printer, yet for all hit diiipated .eod
lhr,!ot.k.d hke It bar ber-t- r fl.aa bahis, a worksr-r- ' b11 t!rrjeBnd

ground fur witle lor'lhe Ust ; mi .nioiiib; ,,'0JrV br r "O n;ght; eattlngp
't as powerful tofs up, I

'
e'J vou, A: J

c,c""" Btdpn-Ulscni- , otScse, when

1si I foorll rr.tfeii n Uyu' g, on n,y !eJ- - o'oWls are ! urrjlnff ' to tbealresf

hack 1n tile drt'eira one side the U'U 'm hn 'th. aireel. revejlere: ere
the feller aiop of to. Krf.tiiid-H;t- t trners an4.tK.ouy sleeps; 3 Jbe .. freeh, elf
00 both rav srir.i. ad 1 eotil to.'t, s ir a ' niprpio-- , in the. broad and gushing

PV. I had hi, ihuro io rr.J mulh fin V "J" P"b'ing machine if hi

wss frald lot-ha- it,' for everv' itme I cse. witli usetrroal varying clickl cJiokl

triad itl.. ui. ..' .....I '.:V, .m.V. '"Ci'tkl ejifcl cubee fall 10- -

jon c V:k long sHe nf mv hesd t mar' 9
' ,h ,no, to'egereof prej
fo manhalled Into .line.v and, marcn,me see more ettrs dsn ever was it, h.avetr. ;;

He led the devil inbiB ryes as tig e.. i otlh ' .0.rU,.Pr.l'!,v
ineeiin h use; svery lime t,t I it . Ul

1 ';, J'!!'!' bfComea old.
ifulKred cu'i " - nhou't f rineiplf, th simple

geniiaeoi. , rii.At IUkl from m"Altit yer cot enn'vei!
nui;"

'et ter irrl l'vinv',,. nrH.r. . a

Wl. I tpll wev it .ild m. but 't.i i !!' of i.andal, a .graceful and glowing

I chJcuiited ri'--' r' ) 'n ehf by the muice it w,r n- u,e u U '
" 'F' of ibe macb'ne, nnda'ndbe'b'eai tode.ttianj I v Jm: a

gwine to rc'i-a- l. when ' wl,3 tl.cufi ''l dri t imo sea of thaogbt. n
but oi ' Y tot rec 'up Mr. Tiwofy-vco ItoW oil

Mf.;Twn! as plants on the tiv.r?-- w.l ! " h nut '''iok of b1fn- - of. k,!n'

him.ndI is0veraeTaal tliBlHg i ot ' P .'V'UCleh. Old M;. Tiwn'y .11 up uj bW t.m. and thought i hi

H.thw boys! wtitt's rt'e Wn'f ! ' Y" Vwim M h1Ut mU
a I coiikJi.'teniW.r fcr the fe'lhsr't-ihi- m Pr' BJ aiu tWWf

in my. mouth, lad he wouldn't answer,
but kep oa a Ikkio' nn'o cne.. Mr.! CrtUb
and the iVe.r.-e- r th'V x,itc! Oil in. nd

prtrd ci. Ti e flUr thea started for' l.i

I'Bfgv, 'and eyettg n n' ihe tlrte,
and wrappirr' up hli ihum io a eilV pot-Ve- t

hatkcl-nr- . f Wlitn be go', in hit lUgtcy.
he rz up fed lathefna liiij reins, fpd tti
I.e 'to nie n g.be: ' ,. . ....

' 'AovU o'd g'ttlle! ered
snagged tcotli f on of lacUn;' era'" Was g'W'-'- " hie; a .flngflre.. Bat
1.1 wor is tjy gqi yi 'k reckcri tou wtt
go ipil-- itouMl. cvua-.rT- . fi'B- a r!te

aio in a J.urrj, Clar and let b.ij b.. or
I'll I'i't' vou J.'eil(cu!r C'-i-

.'

Wai tie son hid sj'. by tVa! i'.rr. a'erl

nil th vo-i- s fha'y; an 1 'Vcu'jfit I'd
4Urq antlUiim itltdv. Hjj 'travjlert;
as he piisej) ii lie eievrt.i hiiii-el- l dound

his I ug2v l e uiined al me. and iimu
mo if l e didn't keep 00 a gr.nnltg. at roe
till crea'rnii't nf it.' ' " '

k Her a short pauss ttin'ti, brj!:en
Ctgai puff..".' '.c ' i - .

'Tell you what gent', r.rum(il- - Jim,
that'ar Idler cum as nili Uiit't liuk:n c.e
as any otlnr'min in 'Gre'ory tin, do I rot
romf h 'didn't.' Lets liquir!' '

There v as 6ome ot oa then, 'and I'lrre
who . thought ijial Jir0..oottl'i have mad
s'rotigerlsngiiagejhan that i.e cum r.igh
ur.t) hein' Hi ked; hut not a nnu tl vu

nonld bout the prowess of ll.e little viiy
feller of (Iranby'e l.ne, we siid nrhir.g.
swallowed ihe corn juice and ttaVelett. nil
to led.., I would,, bowe.ver, al a friend,
give you a. pitting bit of ('vice, if joo
should rhanitu Wgo'to the ci'y a'f Rse
villo.Tfin had' better :'t cotlinr' Jnoa'

. .., ,M ! ,.; 1 : Z. ltwo'.
Death of MiicntIr, u . j,.Se

To tlje 2,ri deJ of 1 3 o3, .!?'?, loSrTi:
-e froiri'EngU'r.3 adJs t!.e 131 of

Tborrfair'Bthffig'bn; .
t-V- r J !Ji!''u'!y. who

(lled-a- London' on'lhrt ?C:h'0' Tjeremht f
, ; Priefly, lie i llio auihor ol ili imniit

briliiatit.ciiiiiiiams in the Mtincre; 5 on;
Iribqled bftwvpn 1BS5 end I B4 in the
Eiindnrg Keviewj. of "The Lit of lAfl-cieti- t

Riiitie," a w ork- of bitUtli, aod ol
"The Ifistrtry of Knifland." '-- '

.Ji has been oMa'e yeara iim-wh- nt ' th

fashion to unilerrate the genim ofManatii
Uv, phtue of lliteiiry aifeehtiow' Iic1i

i, ia u reav loss will put oul of linliion J '
Hieotiiicnl esanvw; at a li'.l'e an'ii!'!-cal

, ..Were slwsia ; iinernl ana j'istarid
developed lores of urtuism" whioh' have
lioce.. 10 great'' eX'enl, ivrr.id that

species of coniposiiion. Hi ifiviory-- f

England was a piaotitl illuatrniou ol the
soundjicifS of. bia view. with' regard" tq ll
"dignity . ol ..biitory, . lyhtci te..jiir.
despised, and whiW onssessihg

,
ail., the

gli' w and 'rai.i'naiion'of'fi.'tiiiri. was ih hhV

tus aliB' and ferar-iotr- s "si ihwt o? 'llie

dullest chronioler ef kingi'5 deaths and
battles. ... , . '

His.'Spngs of Aroiont.lwine" iar,o.,,fu.l

nm
studv. Ilmti it ia saiJ hu

nearly every ba'.lai iu tl;
the

T
. ' ":gnaje.,.' .,1 ,

Of his o n. Lis tireJena

indostry and lrillintworks,'ii be
useless lo Hii Out are of com

moi fmnof 'The-- ' last" every i,:persoS ' 'of

lasti haa and admired, " 'vi' a

Maiaalsy'ity(i' may b rncniioned ai
somewhat psvuharljj . his pwp. is the
most brilliant," pointed and efl"niiye in

iiur Iftertture; bat io 'ohsrhct'eristic,'
to mke it a model wnnld he's ahstaid ' ss'

to mak a model ol Johnsob'a style.'; --i
:'

. .'Y . --

Tss KewsPapsr. The.fidlien, yies,sod
consequent
3

miseries of muliituds, displsy.-e-

in newspaper, are so many abomina-

tions and waroiriga; go Vn'any bencone.ron-tinual- lj

bbrning lb-- tutn others from the

rooks on which, hey have been skipwreok

ed. Bishop Horn. '
. - . . - '

' '' ' "" , 'i.ijTTliahoy who wisc-rn.'- ht lidkiPg

into, the future, has for

lr'i-- g " gfco" pirrg.

;wnh braii sn-- fineersf a:thiflt Will

gne

hTi i m. after, I em a

jiicki pna me
the

idea H

the

to

errors; wliose eye may rest on thia mete
evidence of ceaalevs toil; correspondente.
enilors, ana nutnors, wpo ecorn un --

p!e of your fame,- - think Sot that
ih primer-i- s aliogtrxr . maehiaeo
Think iH't that he U indifitteat to the
tern i f Which he ia but thielter.- - Tbie

1 cot a suhtile ray may not penetrate the
j rvceav of his' boarf, or ' the ' h t
irt'hers rtVtiot leave some Of their fre

. il

in

g

e

a

r

when .you reek tieod, companion, adviser

rt,'n..yrB would rltvate eoe wpo,
Iiorn sjrrf.pa-hy- ! niayfi ly represent eftbir
or tcf! want judges, gover-
nor, and 0, y people, advr
iiv'. 'Waiifcd, printer.',. --El. .: ...

. ; ' . ; r'ttIt'iSwilinriaf White on a Bender,
nrjVr a fohsr can t peout 1'Sl JBr a

!i'le rejreashvn 'ih'mt It murt rala, jtst
ii if ft hi.'n't rained hard all the Ursa
aence.Jiwi;Yra'J.dayi t. It
s'erni lo ra.n brdiitriht on top
o' my hat. Uo, Tbii yer. hat oinst be a
sn-- t ol of of a eon tor

thai lh worrT. " Hor r rr a! welf lei 'er
rain-r- -I don'iker I'm bavin' an extra
t ollerdiiy I mean to have an x!re hollers
day eyety day this year, .'oept Sunday 7

them Jars them are roeetin' days I
sYnii't 111 git drunk all them daya.
Lm me see--I'll hve two hundred Fourth
of Julvi,' stiA a hnndred New Yesr'e, and
rSoui (wo honored aod ten Christmassca,
Thaoliisriyin's-rr- ij have 'em twiot a jreek
all ti e urr.e, ' There's the churob boiler
riv-i-l'- ll keep them seperit. ' I Wonder
U diwn's alt the dtys uv a year? I hainl
uo uo, time to count iist bow fU count
H niei me when I aio't ao busy, and ef
tlierVs any "days over, I'll bave

;"' ' '"''t-rhbra
.SintVisr, too,; I'm alien eo dry ivbe

it's nmuiV I'tB dv new. Guess I'll Uk
fuihin,' anlthen .1' ulVul wkit'e that?
SLjufilin' cannor'nfipjl" (Jska had heard

h)iid'repor of soms half dogen blssta
o'vrr at ti cfnarVwa.') iir,'
caononi, slvnoiin' fur' tottie'hollerday '
thauksgjiiu; ilt, put..oiiv,r;Jr
I',v a.rannorn 'here and ". II

iist Uh 'et, and ihoot bck a eerloot
hhf rtitr" lJake irteo to toad torieo
rfd of the cart torigue with th jng; wting

hii'hiir boot as .a iammr-in- g .smashed
and, Jake desisted, ball-'-a busted
and, powder', we;-r- n't jhootl , Never
mind come' up't dar snd drink."' and
Jake' walked up to frame' where custo
mers I'iffch lhctr horses, and ordered wi'i
key. ,Tna lt we aaw ol him, te-w- tugi
uiiig.atone eod.of, thev pega. ovei wliiob,
the brides are secured, triug to pull te

5..1k., ii-
-

i ...... ; ; r ;,i r ; ?.c
...CaBnMxn.it GoATB.-Theun- oBt hindeome
ahnw Is in thf wxirld are m,ad from th long
si'ky 'iair of the.Cashpere ooat, and Hep,
pears IS us that this animit may be aocli- -
trtire,f I'n'rfialiT "of the louUern Stat.

of'jlii'Cre'an.1 ulrenyth of .thai lijl-- i I po( We are clad to Jearri- th'at Btt6'ptB areb-- -t

trv,':tb whiidi he' l.a.i 1.0 or.u.tJ, j byi.aterpriaiaa)laBter' in the
rnul f r pes' Aih'tn aiC.li-n.i- a it. . W learn from
E iilisll Un- S:ivsnnah f . that a

eminent in!i,i

speak.

read "'

It

that

ten: arrigted

'he rriifccut

ioedlurW

tlowsre

kep.k

eome

them's'

myaelr,

me

"Hullol

the

t'evo'ed

;

.

1

w

sr

emal (look of the pure lireed has reoentlr
been Imported5 by the Hon. WiH: Stile of
thai Slaiej ami lhal, irf'lf likelihood, they

ill be s oiuiJi at home w Georgia as oa
the mountains of .Asia,,.,. T.bi ', the.eeoond.
importation' o''ueh goats into Georgis, the
tfrst having been made several, yearf ago,
fto;Wl:toli a rlumberof flobk. 'especially'
1 art breed, have been trailed, all Of whieh

iproeperingi.and.tliey.promUtvt ome

fu:ure day,. lp fupply our, markitU with a

. material which hai', made-- ,

ti e name of Cashmere famous throughout
American.''' -the world.--8olenii- fio

L...,i j 1, 'nit ", ' .

, 3k western rditor ao) bia wife were
wnlkiiig in, ihe b,rigb , moonlight ooe eve-lif'- R

T)i"wifa ,'was 'of, an exoeedinvly

pa 'ilfral
v

n t'oren nil t toTisr mate: 'IJfo-- '

tiue t1 at moon howfurlfiht, and nalrJl.aed
bMUiifui?' 'Ountdn't think of noticing It.
revolted Ahl.eriiior,'for1.ByUiing less than

tb nioal ;abi--r ip - ' e9Stl Ui


